Is your City/Region interested in joining the
FOODSHIFT 2030 EU H2020 programme?
About FoodSHIFT 2030
FoodSHIFT2030 is a European Innovation Action of the H2020 Programme, aiming at
shifting the urban food systems towards more sustainable food systems, based on more
plant-based, local and sustainable diet.
FoodSHIFT 2030 is putting citizens at the center of food system change in a novel
approach to scale-up, multiply and share the best food innovations European
communities have to offer. In partnership with engaged citizens, NGOs, SMEs, researchers,
local administration and policy makers we are working with nine cities (FoodSHIFT
Accelerator Labs) across Europe to incubate food system innovations. Through events,
tools and resources, we will share these innovations and inspire more cities to join a food
systems shift.
Benefits of joining and becoming a FoodSHIFT fellow city-region and establishing a
FoodSHIFT Enabler Lab (FEL)
The fellow city-regions will participate to the project in many ways:
•
•
•
•
•
•

General advice and support from their synergistically paired frontrunner city (FAL)
Some travel expenses paid for exchange visits between FALs and FELs
Be partner in the online platform “opportunities market place”
Access to online exclusive peer-learning events
Access to all material and the FoodSHIFT consortium meetings, i.e. showcases in
the FALs’ city-regions (with a completed non-disclosure agreement)
Access to support on specific innovation focus from other cities, depending on
availability of the experts involved in the FoodSHIFT project

What do you need to do?
We would love you to join in the programme, but first we need your details and areas of
interest (complete the form below).
We need a primary contact person(s), to commit to participate to the above-mentioned
events on a regular basis. The primary contact/organisations will need to provide a link to
other local organisations and individuals in your city-region engaged in your food work and
this programme. The primary contact together with local partner organisations must be
willing to commit to being part of the programme until end of 2023, ideally forming
mutually beneficial partnerships.
Apply here and please complete this survey

www.foodshift2030.eu

